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~ fhere's AT ov,er On A Hill' ...
(An editorial,

reprinted

from the Logan jlerald

Journal)

"Old Main" tower still stands on College
Hill, despite the cataclysms, some actual,
some imagined, of recent months.
This ls not written to poke fun at real
difficulties or su!lerings.
But to 60,000
alumni, that tower is less a pile of bricks
and mortar than a symbol of unqu enchable
spirit and lrr eslible strength.
Moresoever. this is not written to mini ..
mize the labor and courage and sacrifice
needed to maint4in USAC's ability to serve
its students and its state.
No matter how confidently we may view
the future ot the college, there will be
nothing automatic and easy about the fuJ ..
fillm ent of the vision. Governing board, ad ..
ministration and the faculty, alumni, community and state, must cooperate for th e
AC 's welfare.
As we toil together, however, we can renew hope by recalling that - .•. violent
disag reeme nt s have ~upted in the past and
have been resolved; ••. the faculty mem•
hers are still doing the teaching that has
placed USAC among the top three of
America's land grant colleges in the train•
tng of eminent scientists: .•• USAC scien•
ti sts are still doing the research that wins
a disproportionately
large number o! na-

tional prizes for useful discoveries.
The
college is noted internationally
for its con•
tributions to the advance of our technical
civili zation ; ...
the students are just sett•
ling into their Union, a building unsurpassed
in beauty and convenience in Ame rica; ..•
wlth $1,600,000 in sight from slate building
funds, USAC is now blueprinting an ambi.'
tious - and much needed - construction
program.
All these and more are evidence~ o! tha
strength of the college. Utah State possesses
vitality because it lives in the hearts ol
Utah's people. They lo ve it becau se they love
education, not as a luxury or a plaything,
but as the essential tool ol progre ss.
The unquenchable Aggie spirit flame~ on
athletic field and basketball court. but it
Is lighted by the deep aspiration o! Utah·s
citizens.
Some d.aY, 'Old Main' tower will crumble,
but other towers will rise on College Hil1.
And among the spires of stone and stc-el will
be taller towers. intangible yet imperishable.
For Utah's ideali sm and creativity will
demand ever "more stately
man sions,' '
mental and spiritual,
as weJI as physk·il.
Parents and taxpaye rs will continue to en•
tru .c:t their hopes of a more splendid future
to an institution which best dPvelooi:i 1hat
unb eatable team, the unliied mind andsofrit..
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I

lT'S A l'OUGII LIFE at it's best, but during test week it's
n igh on to unbearable.
Many is the slop e-sho uld ere d lad , who
i s burdened down wi lh responsibilities
a nd a Cull credit loa d.
Test week is a diabolical
plot de signed t o eat away at our
sanity. It's more than I can sta nd. Two full h ours o f tests,
eigl1teen ho u rs o f goH. and four hours o! sleep every day for

a week. That's

a toug h grind for anyo ne.
SUB\'EESl\'E
ACTIVITU .;S DEPARTl\tl ~XT ••.
r ounder
than a ball division: Some intere sti ng s tateme nt s were made
du ring the Bennion committee
hea1· ings la st week . .
testim on ies that become rather hum orous, if one does not panic
u pon contact.
'J'he fear wa,;; a irefl that sub,·ersixe
elemenfs lta\' e tak~
en over the eo11e;.;-e. Student,;;, it was fe lt , a re under the
in fl ue nee of p:e,taJlo taetics. Thes e were l oud l'>lateme11ts
I with little m ea ning to t h o~e who voic ed th em ...
a nd
to me aJ...o until
. A rumor drifted up rrom So uth e rn
Utah to the e fl'N·t that Uta h State·s troubles w ere due
' to rom muni-..m inl'iltrating into the organi:,;a.tional ~et -uJ)

or the cone~e .
If taken seriously, and these rumors were sa id in all serfousnC'SS, they coutci become alarming.
You can hardly blame
those that ha\'e the tendency to belie\'e this sort of fantasy
undoubtedly
they're under the influence of the Senator
!rpm \Visconsin.
\Vith this in mind, the rumors once &gai n
become exceedingly
humorous.
It seems now-a-days everyone possessing this desire seems
to k now just what thcy'1·e looking for. Communism becomes
the scapegoat
for all ill~. evils and problems.
It's technica l
dPfinition is lost, and if the term were t,vo syllables shorter,
it ,vould be used as a swear word.
The whole thing become-!. a modern day witch hunt. and now
the people who don't know what they're looking for, or talk ing about, are piling fagots around the !lag po)e on the quad
~o they can bu1·n the college at the stake.
(That's
no more
absul'd tha n the rumol'.)
MH~ll1' \\ 'I~ :'itl~. ·•rioN". hurriedly,
the two seniors who a re
rPC(>iving recognition
for school service.
Bonnie Reese has
spC'nt her entire S<'ntrnce at Utah State getting 3 point ave rages and working in almost every possible position and mannC'r at the college. Bonnie has often bQen honored for her
Jabor, but her's is the type of service that far outdoes the
honor whk-h she has or will recei\"e.
She has always be-en
up to he>r neck in activities,
but seldom's
the time she has
faile>d to accept responsib ili ty,110 matter how r--mall or rewar ding.
Don Staheli h;:is b<'en nationally
recognized by FFA as th Pir
pr<'-sidPnt and has added his prestige and ability in many important directions
during his four years; a shining example ,
p.·r,rthy of 1he honor he'c.; receiving .
ThP1'(> are many 01 hr>rs
we'll miss 'em , but try to
better 'cm, for a "greater
Vtah State·•.

T,,-elve junior st udent s r ecen tIy ha,·e been elected to the ranks
or Alpha Sigma Ku. honorary
frnternity for out stand ing up and
coming seni ors.
With Phil Sore nson as presi-

;::e
m~~~1:/:!,

:~;~k~hc
ar~:a;ri;.1 1
Dee m , James Mortimer and Burton Howard. Lloyd Clements is
the alternate boy. Gi~ s recently
elected to the honorary Iraternity are, Ru th Carlson, Mary
~:~•;~:, ,l~~ea M!':enr~a~!;d ~~~~
Green with Hilla Dee Payne as
the alternate g irl.
Applicants Elect.cd
;-1r:PPs~<;;"~~~!dr~~ ;;m~~; :~ :1~
mell'lbers o( the fraternity every
spring by junior st udents int e re:--tcd in Alpha Sigma Nu. Applifi~its(,~~~tjt~;e~
os: n~~~sss: t~:~~;
the fo1lowing fall), per sona :ity,
scho1:1rsh ip and extra curric-ular
:l<'th itics parti ciJ>ated in cltu-ing
their three years at Ulah State .
1952-53 member s of Alpha Sigma Nu arc: Dick Hea dlee , pres.:
Monte l\1errill, Rod J e nse n, Brent
Nas h, l\1arla n Ha slam,
Gary
Hichardso n. Bonnie Reese, Alice
\\"elti, ,Janice Burton. Il a SchoonO\"er, Joyce B. Robinson and
JI.lat ian Nie lsen .
The New Members

SORENSON:
Last yea r
was as5istant manager o[
KVSC. pa rHl'ipatccl in tlr a ma and
forens ic work, rece ived a n "A"
award medal. and was e lected to
Blue Key. He is a mc-mber of
Sigma Ch i fraternity and Pi SigPIHL

Phil

SKANCHY'S

FOOD
BAR
DOWN

THE HILL

TO GET YOUR FILL
Breakfasts
Lunc-he-s
Cold Storage
School Supplies
Drugs

426 North

5th East

ma Alpha , political science fraternity.
. JIM SLACK: Scn_ior class prcs1dent for the commg year. Active in Sigma Phi Epsilon , where
he is vice president ·or the fra-

JAMES

MORTll\fER:

•·stude nt Li(e" for · Pi years.
Member of· Blue Key. Junior repr esentative to Independent Students Association. Jim is also
a membet·
or Scabbard
and
Blade.

BURTON HOWARD: This '.\'ea r
~~ c!~onas ~i:!~~tC:r
~:~ as Junior class prexy, Burt
brought Ralph Flanagan
here.
also new member of Blue Key.
lie is a member of Blue Key,
DAVE GITTENS:
1952 Jtomehonorary ·uppe rcla ss traterni ly .
coming chairman,
pre sident or
Burt arranged (or Jack Fina·s
Blue Key and af£iliated "'ilh Pi
orc-hestra (or the Agath on Dan ce.
Kappa
Alpha fraternity,
~1so lie is a member o( PiKA.
~:~~endc:~~i~~:~. Building Dedi RUTH CARLSON: Member of
DARRELL DEEM: This year's
student soc ials committee. Presdu
''Bu zzer" editor, member of Blue
idcnt of Alpha Chi Omega sor- al
Key , Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity .
r;
s_1_u_dc_n_1_co_u_n_c_ih_n_a_n_1_,_om
__ sc_h_oo_
1 __
_ <_c_o_nti_·,_,u_c_d_on_P_a_g_e_12_>
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State Graduates

_Diplomas Monday
BY JAMES MORTDtER

Four years of ~c:hola~uc attainment,
extra - curricular
ivities, and collegiate leadership
training will he concluded
s \\'eekend by 782 graduation
seniors of Utah Stat<' college.
The seniors wBl be honored in Bacralaureatc
~er\'ices
nday, and at th(" 60th annual commencement
exercises
inday.
In addition
to the 782 bachelo1··s ctegrPcs to hC'
a\~rded
Monday,
ono dol'lor of
philosophy
degree,
10:1 master's

degrees, four ccrti(icntcs
or completion, and one irril.{ation engineer deg1·ce will Uc presented.
Elder

Harold

B. LC<', member

of the Coun<'il of Twelve,

Church

of Jesus
Chri~t of Latter-day
Saints,
Mrs.
Ella
V. Reeder.
Brigham
city, former
member
of the Board of 'l'ruste<'s;
and
Lyle F. Watts, retil'ed chief of
the U.S. Forest scrvicC' will be
awarded
honorary
doctor's
degrees.
Double Honors
Elder Lee will receive double
honor s, as he also will deliver
the bacealaurcate
sermon, Sunday. The services will l>cgin at
10 a.m. in the ficldhousc.
Deli vering the commencement
address Monday morning al 10
a.m. in the ficldhousc will be
Dr. F. D. Farrell, pre~idcnl emeritus of Kansas State college
at Manhattan.
During
the
week,
activities
leadin g up lo the commencement
weekend \\ill include the annual
senior class Candlelight parade
on campus at 7 p.m. Thui·sday;
the senior concert, Thursday
at
8 p.m.: the senior class outing
at 4:30 p.m., Friday; initiations
for Phi Kappa Phi pledges, Friday at 8 p.m. in the LDS Institute; and the ~cniot· ball, Saturday at 9 p.m. in the Union
ballroom.

eyerChosen
oe~·Colonel
Arlc-ne Meyer bec,,me new Hon1rary Sponsor Colonrl and Nation-

Presidential
1

Reception
0

·~/~~mi.
ag~

al Commander
of lhe S(>onsor in!u~ :;iJ~~~
: 0~
Corps all in one promotion yesPeterson will be hosts at a rClcrday afternoon at commission~
ception in the Student Union ror
ing exercises in the amphitheTrustees,
graduates,
parents,
at.re.
faculty,
alumni, and friends of
Arlene will replace Alice Welti,
the college.
who has headed the Ulah State
Elder Lee, an apostle of the
detachment during the past year.
LDS Churc-h since 1941, has scrv~
National Commanders
ed as managing director of the
A music major with a host of
Church~ wide Welfare program
honors and achievements
to her
since December of 1936. His procredit, Arlene will autonrntical1y
fessional experience has been as
(If become the National Commander,
a school teacher in the Granite
s- due to the decision at th e Nation - school di::;tl'ict, and as a city
al Sponsor Conclave
in Cedar
commissioner
of Salt Lake City.
City three weeks ago. that Utah
Kansas State President
State will be Sponsor HeadquartDr. Farrell,
a graduate
of
ers for the nation.
USAC, class of 1907, has h ad
Arlene, a Kappa
Delta
from
wide teaching
and administraSmithfield,
Utah, is at present
tive experience
with the United
Dream girl of Pi Kappa Alpha
States
Department
of Agriculfraternity.
She was Foresters'
ture, University
of Idaho, and
Queen
and reign<'d over the
Kansa s State college, where he
Junior Prom. Two years as a
served as faculty member
and
class officer and a covey or actilater as president. Currently, he
vities round out her college hisis profe ssor of Rural In stitutions
tory.
"' at KSC, and an executive directStaff Named
or of the Kansas State research
Her staff for the coming year,
foundation.
which was also announced at the
Mrs. Reeder and Mr. Watts,
commissioning
exercises, will be . the other two recipients of honRuth Carlson, Alpha Chi Omega
orary doctorates,
have devoted
President,
as executive o(ficer;
long periods of service to the
Vera Stevens, former
Studentcollege. Mr. Watts, who now 1·cbody secretary as Adjutant; and
sides in Portland, Ore., organized
Jeannine
Madsen in charge of
the school of forestry at Utah
finance.
State while on leave of absence
'l'he Sponsor Corps includes
from the U. S. Forest service in
sixty coeds, chosen during their
1928 and 1929. His service
as
freshman year or !frst year
at
chief of t.he service was from
Utah State.
(Contin..ied on Page 10)

BLUE KEY ELECTS HEADS
A complete slate of Blue Key officers were elected for
the coming year when the "College Rotary" met at the Bluebird last week for a dinner meeting.
Dave Gittins,
an active student
leader, was chosen Presi•
dent !or 1953. Other officers elected were: Vern Bailey,
vice pres.;
James
Mortimer
and Stan Schank,
secretaries;
Glade Howell, treasurer;
Stan Hatch, chaplain;
Burton Howard, Keeper of the Key; and Lee Cantwell, Song Leader.
Formal initiation
ceremonies
were conducted for eight
new members, Lee Cantwell, Bob Chambers, Glade Howell,
Stan Hatch, Joe Nelson, Norm Olsen, Stan Schank, and Jim
Slack.

Old Juniper
Blue

Steak Fry
was the scene Saturday

Key party honoring
contest
between
the

night

of the final

the

graduating
seniors.
A volleyjunior and senior members
pro-

ball
vided the appetites whica found satisfaction .in the ensuini:
steak-fey which terminated
activities !or another year.

Guest
Lecturers

featuredIn
Summer
School
Approximately
30 vi.i;iling prorc-s~ors and lecturers will be on
hand for Utah State's
summer
::;ct-ool beginning June 2. ncconling to Dean of Summer School,
John C. Carlisle.
The regular summer sessions
will run from June 8 until July
17 and from July 20 to August 21.
The coaching school commences
on the 2nd or June and runs unW
the 6th.

The opportunities
for rci,idcnt
students arc extensive. Every department
On the campus orrcrs
courses
during
the
11
week
period. Certain required courses,
such as the Forester's
summer
camp and lhe surveying course
for Engineers arc included in the
schedule.
Guest Lecturers
Outstanding eduC'ators from all
over the nation will lecture
in
their fields.
The annual music camp will be
handled by Clare-nee F.. Sawhill,
director of bands at UCLA. Dr.
Sawhill was formerly director at
USC and is currently director o(
the National Band
Association.
He has been used as a band advi~or by the motion picture industries. William E. Knuth
of
San Francisco Slate College will
conduct the summer orchestra.
John Mason Brown, one of th~
(Continued on Page 10)

TWO OUTSTANDING Seniors,
D01\ Stahili and Bonnie Reese.
pictured in the lounge of the
new Union building, look to an
cventfol, confident future.

Memories, Memories, as

Seniors
SlateCandleligh
Ceremony,
Picnic,
Concert
BY ANDY HAYS

With four years of academics behind them and commenrement scheduled for next Monday morning, 788 seniors will
devote a portion of this, there last week on the Utah State
campus to the traditional
activities
of senior week.
Bonnie

Reese,

secretary

of the

class,

and

chairman

of the:

week's activitif'S, stRtf'S lhf' ol'rkt"
of e,·cnls as follO\\'s: Thurstlay-

118Cadets
Win

concl-'rl and candh-light
wul1<;
Friday
...nnual out mg and Phi

Gold
Bars
at

J<appa Phi initiation.l:i; SaturdayS1.•nior Brill.
Cary Richardson is thf' S<'niorcl,1ss [lrl'sirlcnt and Vira I3clh,
Robson i~ lhf' vice ~u-1•sident.

Commissioning

S<'nior Ooncert
The senior concert will be- h<'ld
the Institute at 8;00 wilh Anne
J\IC'Donald in charge. \"ocal nu,n-

j:,

One hundred
and thirty-nine
second Heutenants £or the army
bC'rS by Marlin Haslti.m. Luc.:y Larand air force were officially comson, !'" ..1i;han McMurdic, and Eu•
missioned yesterday afternoon in
gene Tueller with Dorothy Mc•
the amphitheatre
o( the Utah
Murdif' on the violin; a piano ·solu
State C'ampus In the annual ROTC
by Janice Burton and a mPdlr>Y,
graduation exercises.
011 the organ by Maurine John~on
Prescntalior.
of the army comTurlC'y will comprise the program.
missions was made by Col. Kad
A candJeJight walk around the
C. :Frank, PMS&T, military coorC'ampus of the collC'ge will foldinator of the college's units, and
low
immcdiat ly after the senior
Lt. Col. Robert J . Ilill, PAS&T,
C'om·C'1't.Th<' procession will begin
presented the air force commisat
the
Institute. Caps and gowns
sions.
nrl' in order, Janice Burton, tha
Thirteen commissions were pre•
chainnnn,
rC'ports.
sentcd lo artillery cadets, two in
81.'niors \\o·ho will o(fer a short
the medical service corps, 21 to
MARK BLACKHAM ..•
He'll
biography
on the buildings are;
cadets or th e ordnance corps, and
hold the purse strings.
29 to quartermaster
c a d c ts . Dan Turner, dairy; Vern Bailey,
Twenty-seven
air force admin-~~~a~~;~gt~1-~elt~:ris;~:1~~:
~~d
istration
option
cadets
were
Main; Alice Welti. Commons;
commissioned, 31 in Clight operaWade Dewey, Plant
Industry:
tions, 13 in install ations, and two
Leon White, Widtsoe; and Dick
in communication.
Merrill, Union Building.
All are expected to be cnUed
Anuunl
Outing
to active duty within the next 90
Rex Nelson, chairman o( th&
days. Most have received lheil·
annual
outing
and
picnic, states
temporary
orders
and several
Mark
Blackham , sopbomo1·e
the events of the affair will i:Ci
permanent orders.
business
administration
major
under
way
at
4:30
in
lower Guin•
Col. Lewis Jones,' USA , r 1tia~d.
was named new bu siness man- .
avah Park up in Logan Canyon
of Brigham City, delivered the
ager of STUDENT
LIFE
la st
on
l<
..
r
iday
a(tcrnoon.
All
types ot
main address. Mr. Jones is Utah
week, according to Stan Ilalch,
games, a campfire and eats will
First District court judge.
editor-in-chief
of the
campus
make
up
th
e
program.
Anyono
Graduates
weekly.
wh o needs a ride to the picni4
Administration
and J.o,t;lstlu
Blackham, who hails from the
John A. Adams, Mn:< M. Blackham,
should
meet
at
the
Union
Build•
moneyed state of Nevada,
has
f.a~!~Ur~~gi~r~!c~_wCo~~i~~· ing at 4: 15. Seniors and their
be en active in campus aclivili es
guests
arc
invitca.
(Continued
oo
Page
4J
and was a finalist £or two year
councilman
during the student~
body elections. He is a member
of Sigma Nu Fraternity.
Features Planned
"Horsepower",
a striking
mu ra l by Calvin Fletcher
was
Bla ckham replaces Ivon Wair,"
in taking over the financial reins
pre sented by Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity to Union Board rer>of ihe paper. Althou gh p1·esently
resentative,
Gai·y Richardson,
last Friday.
engrossed in budgetary plans for
The large, colorful oil will be placed in the new Student
the coming year, he has voi ced
Union
Building's
main
lounge.
plans concerning new features to
be installed in next yeal"'S 'LIFE'.
Prof. Fletcher, well known in Utah circles, is a faculty mem•
Openings in the busine ss siarr
ber at Utah State. The mural is painted on masonite and
were announced,
by U1e new
port.ray s in massive contours of the equine a feeling of power
manager, for an assistant busl~
and grace.
ness manager,
an adveiti sing
manager and various other imThe colors, though di stinctive, blend beautifully with the
portant staif positions.
interior hues of the Union lounge.
Students interested in applying
Sigma Phi is the first fraternity
to pre sent such a girt
for these 01>en positions arc urged
to the Student Union. Similar paintings
are being offered
to do so before the end oC Spring
Quarter.
!or sale to campus organizations
by prominent local artist-.

Blackham
Named
New
Student
Life
Business
Manager

JJ1~~

SIG EPS PRESENTMURAL

__________

.,..
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Brown to Lecture
Eminent
UtahStateScientists
At Summer Series
Receive
National
Research
Award

VVh('n John Mason Brown takes
the
lt>cture
platform,
SoC'ratf's
and Plato might do well to look
to thcit· laurels. As W. Coh;ton Dr. C. Wayne Cook and Dr.
Lc-igh put it in a rccc-nl issu e or
est contribution to American agriLoren ]<;_ Harris. range m,mageculture
during
the past
two
the New Yorker, "Brown ranks
mcnt and nutrition specialists at
years.·•
in ability among the top five lee•
Utah Stale.
have been n<uncd
tu1·ers
or all time."
The research
work o[ Harris
~nners
of the SS.000 Hoblitzclle
Utah State
college's
summer
and Cook has dealt 1>rimarily
Natio nal .\\\·ard
for their outschool sl uclents or lh t'.' 1933 seswith
the rollowing
phases
of
stan ding work in the ag:l"ic:ullurnl
sions beginning June 8 will have
range nutrition:
ractors affectIICien <·cs.
opportunity
to decide his nwrit
ing the chemical
composition
of
Eac:h w:lc; m·esenled a check
for lh('m~clV('S. So, by the way,
range species. botanical and nufor s2.:;ooand a gold medal at
will others who care to attend
tritive composilion or the sheep's
the annual mNting: of the Texas
the lectures. For Brown tops the
diet, suppleme ntary ree ding tria ls
Re search Foundation,
held May
list or nationally
known educa on d eta il ed cxperimcnla l basis,
IO in n,•nnc-r. Texas.
tional
Iead<'rs engaged
!or Ute
and supplementary
feeding trials
:JO RC'gions Compete
two session~.
on a pr.tctical ba sis .
...Dn:, Cook and I rarris won out
Brown will be guest lecturer
Forage
Means
over agric:ultural
scientists
from
the week of July 13-17 and will
Cook and Harris have worked
19 1·ceions in the continental
address a session of the Roundup,
cooperatively
on range sheep nuUnit ed States
and three teniL eague of U1ah Writers.
trition problems and have develtoric s. 'T'h" TIoblitzelle
Awards
In New Yorker
oped a unique method for meascommiltt'C
i,;{'lf'(:ted the rc se:i rch
Featur('d
in two recent artirles
uring the composition of the foror Tian1s .ind Cook as the greatjn the Kew Yorkt'r, Brown is deaging s heep's
dtct. They have
scl"ibccl as a ''graying,
ebullient ,
aiso contributed
outstanding
inhigh-strung
Kentucky
thOl'Ough forniation
about
the botanical
bred, out of Harvard by Broadway
and chemical nahu·e or range forand in the opinion of audiences
age and have devised a means
<Co•1tinued from Page 3)
of feeding sheep individually
on . from coast to coast, the· greatest
lectur<'r or the present day."
11:llll ·.1 rondl~.
Flo:nl G. Da\JS, Rothe open ran~e. Numerous
rebc•·1 R. Vor.,1ierg. K<'nyon B. FrctDuring World
War II Brown
ports or their rCsearch have been
\\(•11. B1 "<'(> K. GanlnC'r. Max O.
uncl('nvent
the Sicily and Nor C1-.ii1I••.
'.\farlln J. Haslam,
Hibl
published
by the Utah Agricu lS··t1,. hi. llon C. liuns:"lkl'r.
Alan R.
mandy invasions as a radio com tural Experiment
statio n, nationa l
ilJ·•nill.
Osmond
M. Merrlll,
Ross
rnental or, broadcasting
"pl.i.y-byfarm
magazines
and scientific
:r,p,.1-,.1~cn, J ,a uren cc K. Monroe. Carl
play" descriptions
o! the beach
G !'iPlsnn. Ca lvin G. Qulrmcy, Gerald
societies.
R Shnratt,
Ted D. Simmons. Rlch landing s. Brnwn's pungenl
and
ai:11 C Soulhwick,
Jean H. Waite,
tim ely lectures dn German sub \\ ill lam n. \Vood.
Lawrence
Jr .. Donald Neville.
Sln.n•
f •'li .. ht Opera.l ions
marines,
the ship's laund ry, Ci •
ley C. Peterson,
Boyd C. Holllns.
Rkllill'(l C. Bingham. Pau l T. Cnr•
braltar , and Anglo-American
re •
G<'rah 1 B. Robison, f<l<"hard K. T('r•
ahcr,
1'homas B. Cardon
John E.
Jerald R. Wright, Philip H. WU •
lations had established
a feeling
Cart1•r. Rt.Jph 0. Chadwick
I..awr{'nC'e
Jiams, R<'n(' F. \\'Jnward.
B. Colton. Drin\·ln ('. Fnlrbourn \\'II·
of espril de corps in the troops,
1
ford D. Foote. Robert r. Garo, 'ooy·le
Denn
All<-n,
and probably gave those partic •
Jay C. Ander$cn , Gaylen L. Ashcroft,
ular me n a clearer insight into
Charles 0. Ingham, Dale A. Jasper,
A . Jlnd'?C's <:,·nr~" CT.Howell. Rodney
their actual invasions than most
D. Keller, Jr.. Robert
M.
w . .Tl''lf<'ll. Tt1rl B. KennC'y, ROb<'rt Claude
troops gleaned.
I..oni;:hurst, Sl'ott G. Budge. J11.ckL.
C . M•·r!!n. J(,..1111 I. M1.lhl'scn, Fay
C'r.tgun, John W. F;Jlertson. David B .
\V . "-1•('"'""·
.lnlm M. Mllrot. John
'l'he Shado~
Flenniken,
Charles
C. Haig h t. Jr.,
R . 1\1,,ttn. ('lvrl(' ('. Nleisl'n., Robert
Once, at th e Met rop olit tm Mus •
CTcralcl
E.
Hansen.
Burton
JI.
Ho
r
ris,
E . N!J:·-1111.f'"rr:v n. T"<'a<'oc-k,K<'nt
Herbert ,..._ Ifawkes,
C:lrl D. Hill,
J . f'l',l"r~·<'n. \·<•rl R. ~lanl<'v. ,Jolin
eum of Art, h~ mistook his shad •
ncan ,v. Hurd. Pleas!e Moore. Carl
W . ~I •h1'1?
.Tnhn \V. T11.nnf'r. Don
ow on the wa ll for t h e shadow
.J. Nelson. Val G. Nielsen. Charl<'s E.
L. 'l'n'!
1-·,1,, ~r,l H. Tl•rl'k. \\'a\'ne
Rees(', H.ob<'rt M. Springman,
James
JC,:, \\'Jl-:n11 fl•·-.,~·,,,. P. \\'right. ·
or some member o! the audience
R. Tanner, I.eland D. Tc-eple.c:. John
,;r
l11 c,f:1.11,..jjo 11c;
who, he surmised
in panic was
A.
Wayman,
L~·nn
J.
Wisc-.
Jnmcs
O
.
Gl<'n (' r:,.. ,JI,,.~•- J<>r.:1hl N. f'hrl~expressing
his contempt
for the
Yeates, Richard L. Ycntcs.
tl an.c:r11. JT,alJv·rt D. On\'ls. rarJ r.

by imitating
the Iectur•
er . Brown
finally
figured
out
whose shadow it was ten minute:;
afte>r he had ·nterrupted
his talk
to jnform the audience,
with colossa l dignity , lhat if anyone wo.s
not enjoying
the lectur(>, he was
of course, !rec to leave.

lectures

MilaaryGraduates

rJJI.

~t"A\~j'~rir~
!t'Tvfrdp~.
~:fi~-~~(>.1/;l~~es~:i·
t~I~~~Cs.PCr~~

lfl'rnld D. Frerl<'rkk aen, H::rln••·" n. r. ...,·1lnPr. Rr,hcrt n.
Bardh,,.
J~nhPrt H. ,rn1ard, nnn:ild
W . (" 1". H,,-. nrrl JT l~l,·hard<:nn Ro11
'
Chester S. Sugan Fonm·

31 Kensington Avenue

Salt lake City 15, Utala
Phon., 7-5321

Vacation Time Employment
We hove splendid openings for a few stwclents in yow
own home locality. Full or part time.

' ,!

.

~lmls.

. \\'tlllc-.

tort~
1

,pee

For Economical
Transportation See Our

Rndm•\

Corp<j

A. Larson,

CUSHMAN
MOTOR SCOOTERS ..

GRANT'S
BIKESHOP
•
48 Federal Avenue

C'h•cl(' \V

GET YOUR
DECORATION DAY

AND

Rt-g . 49.50 Value

NOW

s3500

AT

EDWARD'S
MILLINERY
And

Ready-to-Wear
76 West Center, Logan
A new shipment
or
C'omfortabl,.
hats
ju..,t arrived. including
large
h('ad ~i:tcs.

J-r \TS:
slyli~h.

DRESSES: Large and sma ll
a. d 1 ~ sizes u 1, to ,1g1~ .
Graduate
sty les in nyl on
and rayon marquisettes
and
other pa o;;
tel sheers at SR.88.
CO \ TS: l.ong and ~hort,
re-aturing the new finirr-rti1>
)("ng-th in all wool bo11elr,
summer
fleece and gabardine.

Bl.OPSES,
SKlllTS,
JACKETS. LINGERIE
A:-00 BOBES

Remember:

20%O·FF
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HARLEY DAVIDSON and

T ro.~ter. Donald C. Lny,
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...forever

T(l\;lor:

Theodore K. v\'r'ight.
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this dayis yours
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R,lph
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"
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C

Brn-,·.-n. Jr., Gllberl L.
C'nnd,
.\lh<'rt \V. Davis, 'Dale T.
f'J,· .. ,, " rarl E. Iwertz, Jr., Rkhnril 1• .T,,hnr.on, Jol~n A. Mar.c:hall,
Pt•
· 1 ,rec.raw, Roger L. Olsen
1
\Vllllam P.
Rilph

1

LO-HEET

AT NEEDHAM'S

, .• --,1111111icnlio1111

Jo'?i~:~;/i':'h
Prisbrey,

.
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ennion Committee
uggestions, Dispels

Gives
Rumors

5

LITTLE MAN

ON

'CAMPUS --

· by Dick B,ttter

Editor's Note: The final chapter of Utah State's constructive
desire to better itself draws slowly to a close. Unfortunate
actions and outbursts
have dotted the pat!t towards this
accomplishment.
Now, wit!t the Bennion Report in the hands
of tlle Governor and the unfounded rumors discredited round•
ly, we can expect to see a continuation and an installation of
the thi119s that have been suggested. This is the final chapter
of a.~k
called "Confusion".
We have betterd ourselves by
adm1tt1ng our weaknesses. We have nothing to look forward
to but progress and "A Gseater Utah State",
The Bcn~fon t'ommittee toda}_' upheld the firing
as Utah Stale Agricultural
president,
but severely
reprimanded
the
scnooi's board o( trustees and urged less gubernatoriol interference
in college affairs.
'lhc committee, in a five-page report, listed four
spcc1Hc conclu.sions aft<>r a three-weeks in\'estigalion ol the stl'ifc-torn Logan school and made nine
wc.ommendations
for imp rovements.
Dr Adam S. Bennion, Sall Lake City businPssrnan and church leader, and four committeemen
had 1.ieen appointed
by Gov. J. Bracken Lee to
invc.~tigate USAC concli1ions after a student dcmonstr:lUlln O\'C'r Mad:scn's discharge
brought turlJulcuc..:! to a head.
)f o.~. Louis L. l\ladsen

Col!Pge

to hyp.1:ss th e president

and int ervene In college
affairs .. Jt has also been customary ror dissident
members of the faculty to by-pass the president,
and take their troubles directly to mcmbC'rs or the
board. These practices have resulted in a brcakdO\\.n of line of communication
and in good managcria1 procedure.
The committee
recommends
the immediate production o[ organizational
charts,
prC\ctclurcs. rules and regulations along sound m~nag~nwnt lines and the uncompromising
adherence
to them. The committee takes note of the fact llu,t
by July 1 the Board of Trustees will be compl<'tcly reorganized
and will have in its membership seven new or relatively new members."

Economy

with Demancl

Agreed

'

The 1-tudents had demanded
that Russell E .
Bern tsun be rpmoved as college business manager.
The Bennion commiHec agreed with this demand
anti recomnwndcd
that "for the good of the inslitutton be should not be retained in his present
position."
The committC'c also recommended
that lite position:s o( senctary
to the board o( trustees and of
secr~tar y and business manager of the college not
be h.eld by on e individual.
Berntson now holds
both Jobs.
The rcporl was submitted to Governor Lee at 9:50
a.m. today and immediately 1·eleased to newsmen
for public distribution.
The major conclusions o( the committee were:
1. ''Dr. Madsen, a man or character
and high
schoia stic attainrilent, bas not established himself
as an able administrator
in the minds of his
emplo yers. the board o[ tru stees. Under such circum~tances,
the dismissal
should stand."
Of Great

Ability

2. "Mr. Berntson,
a man o[ great ability and
out.,.tandin g service to the college over a long
pcdocl of years, is presently
so out oC harmony
with both faculty and students that !or the good
or the institu t ion he should not be retained in his
pre~~nt position. It is further recommended
that
the positions of secretary to the board of trustees
and of secretary and bu s iness manager or the cotleg~ should not be held by one individual."
3. '''l'he Board or Tru stees has not always fostered harmonious
relationships . The Board over
a lot\~ period has failed to set up definite procedures-or administration
and to define the responsibilitiei o( itseU, the president and various start
mcmb('rs.
Individual members· or the board have
at times intcrfcrred
with administrative
functions
r.i.ght]y belonging to the president.

Failed

the

Public

.. The board has consif.;tently failed lo keep the
p'Mblic properly advised of its deliberations
through
unwctfranted exclusion of the press from too many
board meetings.
All this has contributed
to distrust by the public and the spreading of vicious
and untounded rumors.
The committee finds that
it bas been a prectice fer members oC the board

Revise

Up To Board

Editorial)

aml

~t•irit

that

is hard

to duJ>licate.

(};\ en
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••Naw, it isn't so mu ('h that I hat-e to leave good old Ut:th Sta~e
••• I just dou·t know how l'm gonua make a livin'.''

-----LETTERS"""-----

lrafeAggie
Sez'Mency
Wus::J
Inlibrary
Study
Tab~e
Re·:~~~;
EDITOR

Code

The report concluded:
''Jt is our judgment that und er such a plan of
reor [.!anization bickering,
rumor and speculation
will disappear before frankne ss and mutual confidence so that the board, the administration,
th e
far:ulty, the studentbody and the alumui association
can once again constitute a team to carry forward
a great institution to a still greater destiny."
The next move will be up to the Board or Trustees. Some members or that group have challenged
the authority
or the committ'.!e .ind committee
members have agreed that all the Bennion agency
could do was to recommend
action it felt should
be taken oy tru stees.

"Spring Spree With a Purpose" was the title of Life Magazine's coverage of Utah State's studenl uprising, in Lheir
May 19 issue.
Two pages under the title of "Education " were devoted to
four pictures taken in Salt Lake Ci Ly during the Capitol excursion, and editorial comment.
Not Unheard Of
Life, being hardened to college uprisings due to their frequen t appearances
across the nation, quoted the event as an
event sans tedious details.
The comment is mrule , "While other colleges like Princeton
were frittering a.way spring in the usual way, students
at the
Utah State Agricultural
College went on a more purposefuJ
spree.''
The Life story implies commendation
for intere st shown
by Utah State's students' in a time when others are leaving
their problems untouched.
Student Worth
Life makes a big issue of the power of the studentbody
in
accomplishing
a purpose.
Althou~h this may be i,ome,what
exaggerated,
still tht" student-; ha \"C a 1,la<•e at Utah Statt",
plu~ an intf"Tf'st
at Princeton.)

Faculty

4 See that a revised faculty code be prepared,
adopted and fo11owed.
5. Give to the faculty assurance of professional
job security so that its members \\ ill be free Crom
th e haunting fear of "who's next?"
6. Establish- the Lines or _two-way commun ications
which arc hereafter to be adhered to.
7. Consolidate the departments
of purchase and
fin ance under the president so as to avoid· interdepartment
conllict.
8. Reduce executive session of the board to a
minimum and give full publicity to all major decisions.
9. Assure faculty members that there will be no
r eprisals or disciplinary action growing out or their
participation
in this inve stigation .

LifeMagazine
Takes
Time
Out·
ToSeeAggies
'TakeTime
Out'
(An

Differences

4. "The committee finds that the state economy
program of the present administration
ha~ collided
head-on with important
segments or the college
slaff. The committee feels that these differences
can and must be resolved in an orderly fashion
with the reduction in the governor's
intervention
in college affairs and an increase in the desire to
cooperate on the part of college personnel."
The nine suggestions directed to the new Board
o( Trustees were:
1. Select a new president.
2. Adopt the recommendations
or the Kelly report that bcsl suit the needs of the institution.
3. Define clearly the functions to be discharged
by the board. the president. other admini:;trath"c
orricers and faculty committees.

OF STUDENT

LIFE:

I would lik e to offer my opinion of the fences being put down
the center of th e library tabl es.
Their purpose, I believe, is to
break up the conversations
o(
the groups. From what I have
observed, they
offer
excellent
hlding places to people who want
to talk (they take advantage of it
too). The psychoJogy depar(mcnt
seems to think it is a backward
.1:pproach lo the problem. Adults
can figure \\'ays around physical
barriers
faster
than we can
build them.
There is a management
principle that i[ you want things done
with a
minimum
o( pushin g,
make it easy for the employee by
better tools and supplies. Why
don't we make a place available
!or st ud ents to get together and
study? Weber College did that
and it worked Cine. Anyone who
talkc'tl in the main rcadi ,ng room
was invited to leave and soon
the students knew they
could
have peace and quiet in the main
readin g ro om.
We could make the reference
library room a group st udy room
and move the reference Library
up sta ir s .
Let's think twice before we put
in the partitions.
They
aren't

doin~ the job they are m~ant to
do.. Lcl':s not wasle
any
more

money on them.
0. Boyd Mathias,

Oh boy, 0. T3o~•<f.:vour int,...,·,";t
in campus problems is appreeiat ed. but your facts are {a11l1v.
The purpose of the ''fcnr.es·•,
..according to Dr. Hendricks, Director oI Libraries, is to prodJe
adequate lighting,
and
imlividuaUze studv. not to curb
the
professional C'onversationaUsts.
Althou gh Weber Collr>gc may
be a shi nin g example or cffi ·icncy, the system insta lled at the
library is used
at Cali£01•nia,
Stanford, Northwestern,
and the
Library of Congress .
Finally, the reference Jihrnry
is already up s tairs, and is ofli'11
us ed for group study.
We dislike criticising a letter
evidently submitted;: with g-ood
intention s, but we feel it our
duty to amend any misstateme-t1ts
that might tend to cloud the issue.
both in our foggy eyes and our
reader s. who depend on tlvir
pap e r for fact s. Please try again.

-The

STATF:

~tl ~ttu~c~~-it5n'fg~tet~i11~f~~e Ag~

We've

enjoyed serving

you. Have a good

0

100 E:,.lenslon 158-F.nlcred
as second
class mall matter Sept. 1908. at Logan. Utah, under th e act or Ma.rch 2,
1870. Acceptance
for malling nt special ra.te of postage Is In accorclnnce
"ilh Sec 1103. Act o{ Oct. 3. 1927.

PROOF

Marg aret Gre:H·cs.
Ann
Beus,
Lori
Gr een .

(,i"'

C)

RPADF.RS.

Crarc Il<'ndrirks .
Burnham,
Rul h

i MOll,i,

..

MEMBER

vacat, ·on and we' II see
you next year.

.,..,,
-

'Z,

119 South Main, Logan

Editor~
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AGC 1t: C ADETS
"march
In
re view"
during
then · ;u mual
parad l'. The USAC cadet co rp s
is rated as one of the top in
the nation.

'School Service ' Denotes Theme

t

Of Utah State's '53 Buzzer
T II E BUZZE il STAFt-' '' lcarnc
to scnc"
11hilc 1hcy publish
the
yearbook.
Glade
Jlo 11t•ll
he l ps hi s business staff v. ilh

advertising

la ) out .

Gunning for All•Am crican honor s, the 1953 BUZZF:n, <"ditcd by
Darrell
Dee m is bein~ distributed totl.1y.

l3uucr

\1

as pr ese nted to stM(

nll'mbcrs
and
n ual B.inquct
f\lacld ox care

guc:sts al the
he ld Sunday

a nat

in Br i gha m . This
book . as prc1 i cwcd by 1hc statr.
sho uld fo\Jow favorably
in the
footsteps oJ its All-American
p1·ctl<'Ccssors. A timely theme, "We
Lc,,•arn to Scn.•c." is c arried cxtcnshcly
lhroughou{
the book.
S ug ge:-.tive

H i nh;

TWO
J>O\\Cl'flllly
SU~j!CStivc
han ds supe r imposed on a vie\\ of
Cache \'tdlcy as seen lrom Old
Main, conslitutc
the con:r, \\111ch
wa s d1·a,\n by I::v. Thorpe.
The
han ds arc used throu g hout Lhe
book as the J;ymbo l cxprcssin~
or
sen ice, Oivhion
pa gCl'i feature
di sti ngu ished Aggie Alumni sue h
ilS Dr. Edgar
Brossard
and l'.:ugcnc Gantner
who h a ,c all.tined,
tlll'ou gh sen ice,
grcatnc:,;s
in
th ei r particular
(iclds.

Staff SaHsfied with Buzzer
Hopes For •All-American'
"It "as a lot or work. but now
that ,,c·,c
see n the hook, we
know it ,,as ,,orth it," v.a s the
comm<"nt mnclc
by
numerou s
B UZZE R
staff
members
thjs
wee k .
"Without the help ancl coopc1·ation of st.i ff m t' mbers it would
ha, ·c been virtm,lly lmpos..,ihl<' to
print the book:'
cl.iim:. Darrell
Dc<'m . editor.
Slsiff llll'mb<>rs \\NC:
Donna R at' ,Jor.(!enc;on arts and
sciences
and
adminhtration:
Mar~an?t
Grf'a,·cs , commrrce,
e,lm:ation and t>n~incerini:::, V;u>o
Clu+,tcn~cn.
a~ric-ulturt':
Audry
Bt'rl!en . horn<' C'COn()mic'f
and for l'<.tn·· Anni' \lal'l)on/lld.
<;t'niorc;:
,kannine
'.\ladscn,
j1111ior,;:
Pat
IIUITCll, o;;ophom,wc,;;: .ludv
Bark(•r. rn•slrnwn;
Diana
Walker
and C.id1H"Y'\'.rlson. or· aniintion.:::
Jurw L;:11'1•\·C.n·,-1,, KarC'n .Johnson. publk:.tion,;
R1·1H• n,,c-..,c•.
!\lllitarv
S,·il'11<'<': Put Williiuns,
a•·lhili,•,
'\'orm Ol'-(•n and \"an
Dunn. all,J, Ii•
\ltlP,. Fun!i~ inrlt·xing; \I r rru• \Inn ts kill"S
nnd Clll('{"Tl'P illlf\ .Jo,111 I.1·(' \\'11~
snn.
p1·1·,()n;1li1if'q
TI1ll;1 ON?
l';•~lll'
:rnd .J,rnfrC' Burton \\('re
.i
odall- l·<lilors.
Glade ll•rn1·ll c;<•n1•<l ac; lm -;i1H•ss ma11a, 1 1·r ;111d Tom Bro\\n,
a1lvr11i,i11.(! ma11a.,1•r 1,lo:,:(I C'lf'mc,11 \1 •• 11~ i,t,1111bu ~in(•ss m,:m-

Ab s lra c:t
line
dra\dngs
of
hand s also used on \he llid!<iO n
page s \\ere dl'd\\n by M.ic i\JcGrc~oi-, starr .i1·tist.
Ca 111pm1 Sec tio n
A very ,1ttractive
sec tion has
been dc,otcd
to the lovcLics of
the c.im pu s. In some cases
a
foll pa ge is ghc n to an a tt racti, c ponr:,it
sh ot.
Clever car toon s dcpic1in g f:unlli a r campus
in<:ldcnts arc s(•attercd thrnugh the c lass scc tio11s.
They
arc
the \\Ork or artist
Jerry Shcrrntt.
Campus
scenes
used
in the
front of the Ouz;rc1· \1 as t;;kcn
by II. Rcubo n Hcynold s, Bu11cr
ad\'i so!'. These
sce ne s, though
see n by i,,tudcnts C\ cry day, ba ,e
bet.•n taken
from cnlirely
new
;rnj(!('s and offc1· a refreshing
bit of vaddy
to the dedication.
Bro wn Sh ade!I

D .\ltl tl . l ,L

DI . EM

.•

• '·Boy

Bu.uer·•.
ac:er
BCZZEH \\ill be dh!rihulecl
today arHl tomorrow
in the t·oat
room ol the Studcnt L'nion Studcnls ,,.,ill need their student body
t•ards.

Subtle
off-sh.ldcs
of brown,
blue , 1-(n•cn and rose mak(' up
the book':-; color
scht•m(•.
De•
c;ii:t11l'd primarily
as a pit-tu!'C
book,
the
1953 Buncr
a\low!li
p1durc
;1t·1ion to replace
unncc•
ct•s,-ary words.
'.\°<'<11
Jy 2000 stu<IC'nls, a lant<'r
pt•reentai.:e
1h;1n has ;ipp1·ared
for st·,1..•r;1\ ~1-,Hs, arc rcprt•,-(•nt•
C'd in tlw ('\al;'., sc(•ticms.
!l,1,1ng
;i
\(•mlenc·y toward the
US('
or \Ill' !llO(l("l'll
but ~-t•l rclainintt" ;md l'('J)l'l'~l'll\lllJ.!
the ba<;ic ronc-1•pls or the in ...titnlion,
the ·5:J l\u11(•r ,•xpn•sS(•-; an id<•a
th:,t b 1•~pcd;11ly approp1 intc al
thic; lilllC'- <;t'nicc.

•
"'""""\~

,.,

Utah Sta te ROTC Branch
Rates Near Top in Nation
T he 60th clas s of milil:wy gradUiltcs, p1:oclucts of t:tah Slate's
Hc scn•c Officers' Trainin g Corps,
was comm issio ned in tl'aditional
c"crcises
la st Monday afternoon.
J lnilcd as one o[ lhc fi nest HOTC
detachments
in th e country,
the
Aggie army and a ir ro,·ce units
a rc doing
their
share
of the
country's
all-out
drive
for a
st.-ong Amer ica .
With quarterma ster,
artillery
and
ordnance
op1ions
in the
army ; commu ni cations,
adm ini s•
tration, a nd £~'~ht operations
01>tion s in ; ir force , the m il:ta1·y
depart 1cnt is a part of the schoo l
of art.s .. nd scie nce s, wit h Dr .
Carllo n Culmsec
as dea n.
Co lonel Frank
Col
Karl
C. F ra nk Is the
PJ\lS&T and lhc coordinator
or
the depnrtmc nt. LL Col. Robert
J_ Hill 1s the PAS&l\
A faculty
or 41 offke!'s
and
cnli'-'lcd
men pro\idc
lhc academic curriculum
in the nOTC
building facilities
located on the
1101·thcrn '<id<.'of the campu~.
Two yl•ars or HO'!\ _: arl' rcquir•
cd for 1111physi ally ,iblt' male
sludC'nts at Utah Slate,
a land
grant
instilu1ion.
.\ e:idt't may
Own apply for ad\'.im-ed l";,ininJ:!
and. if ;'l('('Cplcd, ('illl ("qX'('l
a
c·ommi"l<ion in the brauth
o( the
service
he d1ooscs.

o{ outstanding
graduales,
moq
famous of wh ich is Maj. Gcnt ·ra
John K. :n nnon , USAF, the tom
mandcr or the Taet :c al Air Command. The most rec ently dt:coralcd graduate
is Lt . Rober t Murr ay, USAF', a gr adua te in 19!>
1
who -•,-turned
!1 .., .ii' comhat
m Kol' ca just last week . lit' .,.,as
aw a, ·dcd 1he Distingui shed Firin g Crnss allll the Air Medal .,.,ita
h\n Oak I.ear Clusters.

Com e In and See tfte N•w

Royal Porta ble
Just in Time f or G radu oti011

EVERTON
TYPEWRITER SERVICE

526 No. Main, Logan, Utah
Phone 282~W

S11n11nj1-r Camp
Bc-hn ·cn lhc junior ,md c;cnior
~,.ear-;. ROTC catll..-ts
t' rcc1uil·,•d
to attend
a six wet'kc; <;ummC'r
c:nnp at some military
in'>tallatinn in the countr~·.
·
The department
hJ <; a ·ong list

We've Enjoyed
ServingYoul
Wllit re Stag s d0tt e in dreni m,

when y ou return next year
we'll see you at the
,,,.,......
,._ ---·-

i■

'BIRD

plaid s or solid s at-

THESPORTSMAN
72 West Ce-nter
Logao , Utalo
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MillionDollar Summer Building
Program
An archHeet'1

drawing

of

the new
$800,000 Agrf.

cultural

Scienc e

bui1ding that
will be started

this summer .

All Union Building Facilities
Finisheda1.1d
Ready by Fall
Students
at Utah State next fall will find the doors.
of the fabulous
new union building open even wider than
they have been this year, with many new facilities
for
their enjoyment.
One of the most modern college bookstores in America
will be located in the basement of the Union Building . The
l>ookstoi-e will be a scJr-scnice
type with no long lines come reset will be placed in the ca rct cr gistration
time.
ia for those who wish entertainA new fountain,
whi ch will
ment wh ile they cat. Banquet
sr-at 90 will be another addition
rooms, (5 or 6) will be ready
to the Student
Union . Large
ror use by campus
organizamurals
will decorate
Ute \"r-alls tions.
of the fountain room.
A movie room wil h all the
Bowling- Alley
facilities ncce.ssary will soo n be
Added fun will be provided in
in operation. The room wBI scat
the new bowling alley. Six allc~ s,
up to 1000 people.
and an nccoustical ceiling to abR ecor d Rooms
sorb the sound, are a couple of
Record rooms, to listen to fa, othis room's best qualities.
rite discs, browsing rooms an, t
The billi.ird's
room wi ll have
meeting rooms , plus a new i-a<.lio
six tables come autum n , and
station round out the new serthis, added to the game room
vices
that wil be available l\iCXt
with shuffleboard and ping pong
fall. These, added to the tertables,
will provide
plenty of
ritic
ballroom,
the lounge, a ll
e nt er tainm ent for leisure hours.
the stud ent oCfices, the Healt h
'l'h e ticket Omce and also a
Clin
ic,
the
Barber
Shop , and t he
branch or th e libr ary \\ ill be
elaborate Sky Room plu s all the
ready for student use.
other
divisions
or
out· modc ·rn
Ca feteria
Unfo n Bu ilding, will make for
One 0£ the most modern. up .tobetter entertainme nt, rcl;n::aiion
date cafeterias will be ready for
and soc iaUzing whe n [all roJls
operation in the Union Building
around and students return
Lo
next fall. 'fhc vci-y latest equip ment will be in use. A tel'.!";,.:"n

l H'All

SfA'J'E

ad vantage
recrea1ion
ditions will
the summer

NEW
AGRICULTURAL
SCIENCE
BUILDIN
TOSPROUT
ONCAMPUS
BEFORE
FALL
.

.

A new and modern building will grace the
face of Utah State's fair campus when registration begins next September.
Already past the blue-print stage, a unique
Agricultural
Science building will spl'ing-up
during the summer months where now are
s ituated the temporary buildings, east of the
parking lot.
The L-shaped builping, will add the long
needed facilities to a famous agricultural
de partment.
H ousing the administration
offi
ces of the School of Agriculture,
the experi
ment station,
extension
services, agronomy
department, and horticulture division, the new
Ag Science building will serve as ·classroo m
4

4

space for all applied agricultural

sciences.

Everything from council rooms to research
labs will be included in the modern facilities
of the new three story structure.
Boas.ting
radica lly new ventilating and lighting systems,
the improv ed wiring techn iqu es to be em
ployed will render the bu ildi ng virtually fireproof.

4

Funds have already been earmarked
and
construction
will begin sometime during the
fa ll, officia ls stated, so st udents may look for ward with pride and eagerness to the new Ag
Scienc e building which w ill definitely be another step Io1ward for a growing Utah Stat ~.

::,nJDl!.N 1S take

o( Unio n Building
facilities. New adbe comp leted over
.

Redecoration
To Begin in
Main Library
A comp lete renovation of the
m ai n library reading
room is
planned for the su mm er months,
Dr . King ll cnclricks, director or
librari es announced today.
"The main reading room will
be complete ly r e-decorated 'and
a new system w ill be installed as
an attempt to indi\"idualize student study," Dr. Ifendl'icks stat-

ed.
Included
in the renovations
plan s are a new lighting system,
complete refinjshing of the tables
to eliminate g lare, and installation of a shelf-like partition whi c h
will attc-mpt to individualiie
work
in the lar ge room.

Additions

Men's Dorm
To Replace
College Grill
The fa mous Millwa lk 's cup of
coffee is no mor e.
·
Negotiations wer finnlly com pleted last week, and SawyC"r's
College Grill was purC"hascd by
the college as part of its expansion program.
In a ll probability a men's dorm
will be built on this location in
the near ruture, a buildin .e;s and
grounds officia l stated today.
UnW complete plans arc draw n
up however, the dc-serted building which once sen·ed as a stu dent hangout, will be used as a.
warehonsc
for Union Building
mat eria ls.

To Fieldhouse

Recent additions to the Utah
State Fic-ldhouse have in erea<:ed
the seating capacit • by 30 per
cent , it was revealed today.
By addin g 'T' ends to the balcony, and foC'reasing the si.r.e of
the student section,
the
fieldhouse wm now hold a pos sible
7500 onlook ers. 1'he previous limit

was 5.000 pers ons.
As necess itated by the r ecen t
ca pa city crowds '"'ho have j:imm ed into the fielclhousc to watch
e-:,.hibitions

or

ba sketball , l yce -

um s, and other attraction s, the
new sea ting ar r angement offers
better vis ibility to a.i ab solute
limit or 8,000 persons.

,.

Every £all shortly after college opens , girls from the Fresh•
man class b·y out for the Corps of Sponsors.
Holding the
of an honor~ry officer in the corps is a proud achievem ent and fo dicates the poise and accompli shment of the young
lacU-es a,d the p•·omise for campus leaders hip .
1 ank

. : . and Pqi ~i. k,,1:11in~

pan'. \\ it h ra,-liion. i :-,I h<~ mod(•!"ll
1lie

LI C llT refrc :-.li 11wut- dr)

(110

too :-meet), redu ce d in <"alorie1,

I -
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Spc;::; ResumeFeatures
GridProminence
Cac~#
c , \nd , ll a,s, as Told to J i m Cole

In a college:,,

,, a, l lah Slate filh'U with 1he virtories o f
:in •nt bttskelball
team and a revolutionary
march upon II , S1:tt£' capita l , t he 01>f'ning and dedi cation of
one of the cou.1 . ·~ Cukst student union buildings, and the
more than u sual sN1al whirl, Aggie studen'ts can look b.:wk
a nalionally

p11,1

at 1952-5.1 as
rememOCrcd.

one

Ion~

to

TI1e cnthu<:iasm <TC'al, ,J b.'' lhis
l"i.:ciling year h;1!. do.1c mud1 to
fire up ll era •kini,: .-\ '~ll' sp11il
th at v.ill li,:nitl' la in, tradm,m
Oil 1..he Logan l;m,pus,
"Whi t

r

be

Khb"

Utah Statc'll c-md,·rell.1 ba l:C'lball team v.on Im• 11l.1ud1h of
:'\ladbon Sciuan· G,1:·d1•n tm 1ook
ers, \\inning tlw lh1lida~· Fl• 1i\··, I
)"loop toun1aml'nt
Coad:
Cc-c
H,ikcr's Aggies \H'l"C bilk•! v,ilh
• such hoo1, po\1er1,011scs as l.aS:ille, :\lanhattan
and ~ham: ,lf
Ohio.
In Skrline
f11"\'. t1,e ~L•l"f.i
1o1erc lhe pro\. 1· ,.ii "gi.1.1: .,,IJ
en,·· for the se,o:1d con, ., ..,.h·e
sca<:on Onc.:e a"ain Fann ·r follow('r,; saw ti l' l•oopnwn trii,
e~·ei·ythi11g lh at ln\'a !('(i
th<"lr
home court, in 111u.1,. the c:1Jmpion:. \\) omiug

ming, Colorado A&:\1 and Brigham Young t..:niversity.
Coach llonini: j,. a bit pcs,-ir,1i~lk O\CI' his team'<; chances fur
lhC' comm~ sea~c,11 but in-.1~11,th.1t
till' :.ingk• 11latoon \\ill
,11d the
1-·aimcr cnu,c.
All J\n ;r.es
In addition. sprini,: !,ports ll':.m,;
arc bcing·on•rlwuk•(]
b)· \."'l.,lhl's
J-:\" 1''aunec. C-.11Stoll a11d fhl11h
l\laughnn and <:hould conw into
lhcir 0\10 \\Jlhin the next t·o:1plc
of season,.
Severn l paombing
tr:1t·k~l"IS
take form in ~im 1-:rt, shot put;
Cordl'll 8101,n. hurdl <'S. and Doug
Ander~o11, 880 y.irO run. E,1>Cclal\y 1\ilt Andcnon
bear wat.-•1-,
in~.

Ctnh State orfl'r'I skiing. ,.n!111•
min" and \I re"llirit: e-h•b~ wl•1d1
m11lte SCV('ral nkc II ips lhl"OU!!llout the ~-l'ar.

J OIIN ltO N l !'iG . .. popular ,
producli\ ·c athletic director.

Slatt"r, Gertrud(' llippa, and Phy[.
lis Jae-obsen. The WAA Count-ii
WAA ban quet brou,;::ht to a
meml>Cr s were all awarded blotli.:
dose another succ('ssful _year for
"A'"s aho.
the women's intramural pro,iram.
All-campus awards were gl\'en
Margaret Fletcher 110s chairma n
:ind cm C-C'
(' of thl' 1Ja11quct, at
for tennis, badminton.
and ping
v.hlch all the av.ards and troplnes
11011g MariJ~,n Murdock took fihl
for the ~l"ar wt"1·e ,,resented.
In tcnois singles. Dl'o n Jo hnson
Second behind Tw·kl'r In th('
Alpha Chi OnH'ga 11as the over
Skylinl' seoling 1,, • w.is h1' •:ill
v.as given the trophy for badminall trophy 111!ht ,,ororit~ il•:i~uc.
!lull. v.ith an 18 .,:us a\.
·•t•. Si •ma K111,pa. l'hi Omt-J!:a, and
ton sin).!le, and F.laine Timnwr!lull and TU k1:r cl
:1c ,,1 -~,n •
the
Kappa D.-\la CJnll'
in f<('C-Olld, man and LuOean Thur~ton
v.ith a third pla(1' tcam, \I ·re
trophy for
doubles.
The pini,:
1hird. and
fourth
res1>ccti1•f'ly.
chosen all-co11ft.•1cn c. JIJII \,on
pong si nl?lCS tro1>hy \\('Ill lo Judy
Ti1c m,i. p,·nd(•nt l<•a~ue trop!w
his rccond ret-ou ,-i;w• litll• The
w•nt lo the Ro:'k<"tS. the !Sk1111>cn. Golding_ \, hilc O,•on John~on and
AJ!:'iC' cl'nl<-r ha~ a, • "' r )l"JI of
Dcrnic Tomlmson v.on in doubl e:. .
runninl'..! a clo~l' sce-ond.
ehg1bilitr.
The girl~ who werl" clccted to
The- follo\1ing girh wJ10 were
the WAA Coundl for next yc-;1r
s1>or1.. managers during th<' yc11r
Ac-ain Nt"l"t".-a au
wcr(' annou11ced last night. Nena
re ceived
blotk
":\"
award,;:
Rae Ha11kc s \\ill take ovcr the
Nc,t ..ca'\On Coa, h C"e II U1h r
Y1·onne Hippon, LuDean Thur s1>resident's
g:i\·el from
Palma
and 1,.., basketeC'1
1 111 a· ,n
ton, Bernie
Tomlinson,
t-:lainc
in1 nJc the n atlo.,·~ l,,,.,l..ctlJ,111 TunmC'rman, Deo n Johnson, I oye
Lundahl. Nedra Nichcn was elected vicc 1>1·csident and Diirna
v.ondcr]Jnd.
Pa intcr. Palma Lundahl,
C'aro l
Nordman
sC'c1·ctal')'.
!lac Brov.n, Bt'lte Rec,;c, C:arol
111e firing of Prt',i-ll'nl
r .<,ui,;;
L. ;\l.:,d,cn b.rouijhl ti•~· AJ_;IC l>IU•
(]cob to arms. A "1c: ~1·• mar,-h
upon th<' stale capital a11d h1 ic-{
that \lith Governor Lee toiout,hl
rei.ult,. A comm1ttce 1,a-. appointYou molce poinls long alter louchdowns
('d to n:•,·icv. n,c Mod - n n.•' -a,e
and JJictures of Ai:gic sludt' ,ts
when you bode the mosf balanced line of allfouml their v.a} mto Lile .\la.::-

Larsen, Silcox, Michaelson
Win 'Mural High Point Titles
Annu:al
Intramu ra l ban<1u<'t
one of the activity
h1~hligh1s'

'Gentleman
John"
• ~:~a
apable,
Versatrle
~:;
C
1

18

h:~~11 ! i\1;e:~d

Q

Gt'ntl cma n John 0. Roning, the
AgJ::ies' now famou s and :affable
football mento r , re ce ntl y InstallI'd as d1rcetor or athletics,
ls
accomp ll.shing the job he v.'as
J1lrc<I to do
In ju,t tv.o years nfter Ronlng
came to Utah St.ill', Aggie students,
foculty and alums v.ill
agree that ('oath llonlng has won
n•s1>Cct ,,.,hilc doctonug t he a ilin g
Utah St:ne football situation
ll1s v ibr,ml personality,
i;trikln g
app t·ar11nc<•, eomrnanding
voice mid unde r standing
lt'av<•s
littll' doubt in anyone's mind that
John Roning calh the plays.
A hard v.orker, C'oo1ch Honln,:
has bN:n burning the midnight
oil gettin,: ready for the 27th annual coad1l11J! school June 2 to 6.
NC'xt seai;on he will employ a new
formation,
the s11li1-T.
Proo( of Coach Roning's 11row.
ei;s to gam the rcsJ>CCt of those
around him e:amc at the e-onclu~ion or lhC" 1951 football se:ison. hi<; f11s 1 year al Utah Stall'.
Rocky i\lountain sporlswrlll'rs
!>Clee-tt'd him :as th<' ··skyline Coach
or 1hc Y('llr." II,• di rectl'd the
Ag~lc s out of a familiar ct•\Jnr
pc.• .111011with a team that wasn't
SUP1>0:.ed tu have the 11ece!tSJ.ry
goods.

10

dr~ \:::1~

Hic e, 1>01,ular l::ngllsh prof(' ~

ca;~e!i~l~~blc
odvlscr. clo[ng
Awards were pre se nte d by Dale
Ne lso n, Dr . L. G . Noblc, Dl'an
t-~. A Jacobsen, Vaughn Cord<'n
Israel Heato n, Richar d Motta'
Ha y Wall<' r s. Joe Reynoldi;, and
Jim Cole. Professor II. 8. !Jun.
so kcr and Olen Wor th ingto n, Phy.
sica l Education
Director ot J.o.
ga n high sc hool , gave
short
talks.
All Ca111pu1;
All-Campus sport \1J11ncrs were
Lee lfalc-s, Bruce· Clyde. ~·raolc
Condie, Floyd Davh Jrnn Chri 1.
tensen, J,"rcd Colding. Bob Martitt
:ind Marioti Wolfe.
Pi Kappa Alpha WOii the cov.
l'ICd trophy while s A i:: v.a,i
awarded
soHbaU honors. In th,-.
Clu_l> le:al'.(uc Kcrr 11:ill was 10111
and the Dep:irtmcnt league 1iinners were the Fort'ti;tcrs.
Student Life's annual lndi\'lduat
hl g-h point a\1ards WCI C madc Jn
enc-IL lc:agu(•, Elmer Larsen, 101
points,
co,med
the
~·ratcrnity
kagul';
Carl Sikox, t:crr Hall.
JOS. v.on the club loop and in
the department
loop John Mi'"h:aclson. E:nginccrs, w:is IOJ)s \\i1l1
80 d1i:ils.
Palma Lundahl.
open hou~c
qu c-c11,·and Professor It.cc rccl'lvcd Intramura l Jackels for efforts
in that dil'ection the past scason.
lntr:imural
m:inagt'rs Wl'rc 1>1c•
SClll~d v.ith &weate-rs.

All-.\merican
l·o"o•·s \1c•1r bC'•
stov.ed upon Da ,,, I 'I,. ~e r 11 .o,
in:·identnlly. sc,t an all litn• Skyline seoring rt-e-on\. The be~i,(•Ct aded forward played wilh tlw
Collegl' All Stars in the natw11al
tour v.ith the Had ,111 GluJ-1::T•·ottl'rs.

,.,,.....e,
New "convertible" styled
to warm up COOL dolls

Forget Spring Practice

Ag:iin it v.as :i winninl? \·.::ilc
s11irit \1i,1.·h brou"l,t 1<'3u,,;
Utah Slate's claho1 ·ate <;1,dt:1t
Union building drt·..,, st.ii.-" ,<.ic
recog11111on. Dcdil-ation and u1ficial 01x-nlng of t hl' slr u r!ur,• lured lhou,,ands of lot·al l'it1t •11, .111d
Utag o;tu,lcnts.
Ralph
Fla n af(an's
nati,mi,l'~·famou,. band played at lhl' Ju 1ior
P1·om and lat("r made a r•·turn
cngagement
to the A.g~i<' ..o.·.al
cifclcs For Agathon . seu,01 cl,,,,._
Jack Fina and hh; orche~ t,a ,urol:.hcd U1c music-.
Trips

ts Y e

Ai:!gic football tt•am• n·u-1· i11.;
a i;hot In the arm sim·1· .1,, ,1
Ronin1, took over the reins, an•11 t
burning up the Skyline grul,1 '>"
but, nc\t'rthcle~,.
arc ra11ul,\
be<:omini,: <t>nc of the mo,,, r.,.,, ·d
aggregations
iu !ht· 1001, \\"1•h
t\11-Confl·rcncc Del H.1y C;uuµh .. ,!.
("harlJ(' llale-h, MJt Tront<'I. l ..ou10.
f'.dv.anls. Carl tbt·rl. Jal'I• 11.i,
D:arv.in Brown,
and
I ;1\Junt
Lamb lendmg tht• \Ill~. th{' F.1r·neri. v.on three co11rcrcnt·1· 1, •!f
v.hile lo Ing fo111 l:a I '"'" o,i.
Tlu-y d..r1•alc-d U) l '\1o,1lar ,1 ,.,ul
D,•n\ l"r but lo t to l"! ,h '.\ •
~lt-t.ico, C.'0l01·ado A& t .iml \\. oming.
!\,•xi
.:ason grlcla.-r h•> I l !.:th,
>.!onl.ina. !\1•v. :\I, 110 I,,
o
ST,111· and Wkhi!.u. v.l,11•· 11.,, I
111 10 mtN
lJ,·rwt•
C II
,,f
p.,
• Lnner
,, \\ t.>-

i
'.

ye1tr~. A dor.cn l!mart
collar styles to choo.-;e
from. Come in and see
;::~·;o:~r~:::~;•t
v:1: ~!:
in s,-.ortshirh,
neck•
w,.ar, underwc11r, pajama •, bea C'hW('ar 11.nd
handl..HC'hicf~.

lf your smiles -per-gal is low, you'll
im1>rove yo ur operating eflicicney
in :a Ma111Jallan DRESS-N-PLA
Y.
T his ( ully convertible
collar ia
cqually handsome with or without
a tie. An d srnooth JloJJ+a //an sty !ing m can9 it's loaded with !lick-up
powl'r. Choice o( fabrics in .,hile
or co]Qrl , , , regular DRE8S-N-

.
1

!,~l1~:
~:~r~1:da?:o~~~;f

~

1
:1~~•/~a~
mc•n's><hop-Se<' many morP mo,;tfor-your-monry

t>,,meMw~

valm.'>I in di.~llnc-

l
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lnteresfMounts for Annual
Coac_hing
School, June 2 to 6
Entries for the 27th annunl
vu,h State coaching school. one
of t,hc most atractivc or it'i kind,
irt' 1>0urlng In rupidly, acconlln_g

IO aU1lctic ofriclals.
Bud Wilk inson, Oklahoma,
and
!farry Comb<>s, Illinois, nationa l
1uthoritics, will be In Logan lo
[tCIUre and
dcmo ntratc
their
wccia lti es-foot b all and b:1sketb1ll respectively-June
2 throug h

,.

Joe Glander,

former

Olympic

trainer a nd now located at lhc
University of Ida ho, will rurniflh
thC lect ur es in athletic t1·ainl11g.
These three men will furnish one
of the best well-rounded coaching
tlinlcs that the ortlcials ha\.c had
in the 27-}'Car coa<;hing school
history.

ror

the

KVSCLooks To
StudentUnion

I

Once again the end or 1mother
SC'hool term is upon us and like
o'hcr activities
KVSC closes its
doors until next fall.
This h.:is been a big yenr for
KVSC . the student voice or Utah
State. Under Lhe direc1lon of Pro f.
Burrell Jlanc;('n, the campus c;t:ition began operating
on an FM
b ...nd in Fl.'bruary, ArtN r-evcra l
months of cxf)('rimentn l brondca,;ting Prof. Jlanscu rqmllcd for
a FM permit to do regu lar brondc.1stin~. The !!talion r('t·eived the
1>ermit and had its grand opening
April 9, 1953.
Onl y Station
Much crcdil Is du~ Prof. Larry
Cole, the station's
technical
cllr<'ctor. It was under Prof. Cole's
clirl.'Ction that i,n antenna
was
built to send KVSC'i:; signal as
rar north a!I Preston nnd as far
south as llyrum.
All lechnic."11
work ha s IX'en done by the F.lecrica~ 1-:n,:!'ineering
Dcp:1rtmcnt.
Utah State is the only major col-

R eg-1.dr a tlon

ncgistralion

l!(hOOI will take place

9

.4---------,

coaching
In the Stu-

dent Union Buildi11g on the mor 2nd. 111e majority
will be held In the
and lhc ricldhousc.
r·catures
or the clinic will be
1n afternoon or golr at 1bc Log:an
Country Club, and artcr the clinic
members will be guests or the
Loga n Ju nior Chumbcr of Co m merce for a stea k fry in Loga n
ning ol Jur ,

or the classes

L F.FT:
D U D WII.KI NSON.
basketball m<'ntor at Oklahoma
A&l\.f,
and
Harry
Combes ,
111.
.mols rootb:ill COa<'h. \\ill be
the featured
lectur('rS at the
Uta h State
Coachi ng Clinic.

union building

T U E STA J'I '' and mnna,t:C'llH'n t
lege In the state having a campus
or K\'SC:. campus
radio ~tastation doing r('gular broadcast•
tion, dlsc-uss plans for 111·>l
lng.
y<'.ir, wht•n thC'y hop<• to ha\e
On the air JO hours a W<'C•k,
offl1·es in the new Stu<ll'll l
l,'n1on.
KVSC orrcrs a grcnt w<'alth of
experience
for those who are
Interested in actual radio broado;oon b<' hou c;;cd there,
casting . Studios have IX'en set
Applications
for
nC'xl _H•ar',
aside in the new Union Buildin g
and it is the ho1,e or the" ~,arr !!tart \\ill be av:illnble until th e
a nd ma nagement that K\'SC ,, Ill
middle or fall quartl'r.

Canyon.
Anyo ne intert'Stt"d in allcnrling
clinic should contact
John
Ronlng, director
of athletics
at
uta h St ate. St udents will be give n
tw o cr edi t l1ou rs for atte ndin g' t:~
c linic.
Entranc e fee Is Sl0.

Just in Time for

the

PICTURE YOUR GRADUATION

IN 3rd DIMENSION

Save 2.00

Reg. 6.98

100%LUXURIOUS

NYLONTRICOT
MAX BRUNSO N
STUDIO & CAM ERA SUPPLY
loqan,

121 South Ma in

Ut ah

IN SCHOO·L OR OUT
ON VACATIO N
Y cu Always Find
the Best Food

1079 North Moin
BLAINE RICHARDSON,

W-.k

Sizes 34 to 40
You'll recognize
same

more.

BLAINE'S
DRIVE
INN

}./!

,~, , (~:
slip

exclusive

it's

~,

,.~v'!::'\
.....

selling
shops

Exquisite

it as the

/
"'

in many
for

much

detailing

in petal soft knit. Showers
of permanent
nylon pleats
at hem and bodice. White ,
pink .

PROPRIETOR

Days and Sunday s, 6 a. m. to 11 p. m.

Saturday, 6 o. m. to 1 a. m.

261 North Main St. Logan , Uta h - Ph . 501
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Summer
School
(Continued

nntion's

from

foremost

Page 3)

lecturers

will

be in town the week of July

13-17

for a guest per£ormahcc in a lecturing capacity.
Brown is prcscntly a contributing
editor
o(
the Saturday Review of Litera-

Bw·eau
Federation.
She
was
state president, and later western
regional director or the Associated Women of the Farm Bureau.
Former 1Tustee
Mrs. Reeder
served for four
years as a member or the USAC
board or trustees;
has been on
the Utah sarcty Council executive commiltC'e; and on the Slate

ture.

Broadway

Dramatist

Leora Thatcher,
well known,
former Logan dramatist will head
the list in her field. Miss Thatcher is one o( the most
talc>ntcd
character actresses on Broadway.
She has been a stanpout performer on coast to coast tclc\"ision
shows and "hit" Broadway plays.
Jligh school graduates
arc invited to attend. the summer sessions, U they arc dc.sirous o[
obtaining early credit before they
re g ister £all quarter.
Schedull~s
arc available in the
registrar's
office, and will be mailed on request.
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central
committee
plannin g for
agriculture.
She is a member
or the Utah State Women's Legislative council, and also is ac-{ive in the 4-H club acti vities,
and in the LOS church. She is
the mother o{ nine living i:;ons
and daughters.
A breakdown or the 891 degree
recipients
shows the following

totals among schools:
Agriculture, 144; Arts and Sciences, 103;
Commerce,
113; Education,
237:
Engineering,
US; Fore stry, 29;
and Uome Economics,
38.
Certiricate
The two-year completion
l'Crtifi cates are: Agricul tu re , two;
carpentry , one;
and machine
tool technology, one.

-----

Receiving
the doctor of pltllo<;ophy degree
wil be Charles
Douglas
Stewart, in Irrigation
and Drainage
Engineering.
Delivering
the valedictory
addre ss will be Wade G. Dewey.
An agronomy major in the school
of agriculture.
Dewey has, in
hi s four years or college, garn-crcd a 2.98 grade point average.
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Other prominenl

lecturers who
wmtake pal't in the warm•weather schooling will be usc·s Laurence D. Moorehouse, Professor o(
Physical Education,
who is well
known for his theories on corcctivc physical education and athletic conclition..ing.
Dr. J. C. Umstead. Professor
of Secondary
Education
at the
University of Texas will also be
on hand.

I
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800Graduaf·es
(Continued

SIG
int

from Page 3)

ato
Ide

1943 until his retirement
last
year. He is a member of many
national
and international
committees.
inclucllng chairman
of
the committee on forestry of the
United Nations Food and Agricultural organization.
Mrs. Reeder,
wife of Martin
L. Reeder, has served for many
years as a leader in women's affairs of the Utah State P~arm
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TheBrains
oftheTeam

a Ca-teetPlau?
One of the woot interesting
and profitable
careers
in
which a young American
can invest his future la

FOREIGN
TRADE
or

FOREIGN
SERVICE

The
American
Institute
For
Foreign
Trade offer• you
graduate•level
training
for
a aatldylng
and lucratlTe
career abroad.
AdT&ncecl
degrffo offered.

WrUe toe
The Registrar
American Institute
For FoNlgn Trade
P. 0. Box 191
Phoenix, Arizona

T
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Teamwork can work miracles. Tn a football game the man
who sparks these miracles is the quarterback. H e's the man
who calls the signals. There's a man who calls the signa ls
for an Air Force flying team, tool
They call him an Aircraft Observer.

side and out, who keeps it fit for the skies and secs that it
stays there I

Do YOU have what It takes to become an Aircraft Ob~erver?

you must be single, a cltlzen, between 19
and 26.1 :, years old, h,lve had at lea st,2 years of college and
be in tip top physical shape. If th.is describes you, then
YOU, too, can qualify. Today I

It isn't easy. It's tough. You have to be a MA N to qualify
as an Aircraft Observer. -Out when you are one, brother,
you' re SOMEBODY!The success or failure ~f B mi ss~on involving over a million dollars worth of flight equipment
depends on you.
., ~ •~ ' •
, ., • ,
THE AIRCRAFT OBSERVER IS THE SOMEBODY WHO,

A s Bombardment Officer, is number one man on a bombing
run, the man who controls the plane in the target area!
A, Navigatio n Officer, is the pilot 's guiding hand on every
flight I
As Radar Offi cer, Is master of a new science and operator
of the devke that sees beyond human sight I
As Air craft Performan ce Engineer Officer, is the one who
''keeps the plane flying", the man who knows his plane in-

*
*

THE SOONER

YOU APPLY,

If YOU ca11accept a chal/e11gelike this, you'll lake your
place beside the best-you'll find your future in the clouds!
TO BE QUALIFIED

HERE'S WHAT YOU'LL GET! The

world's best training. Good
food and plenty of it. Uniforms, flight clothes, equipment.
Medical and dental care. Free insurance. FUght training in
Uncle Sam's greatest aircraft,
you'll win your silver
wings, and earn more than $5000 a year as an Air Forco
Lieutenant. You'll enjoy an adventurous, exciting career
with a hand-picked crew of real men. You'll be THE BRAINS
OF THE TEAM, A TRIPLE THREAT MAN ...• ,. Bombardment Officer, as a Navigation Officer, as a Radar Officer, as
an Aircraft Perfqrmance Engineer.

I'
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tho
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AND THEN, AFTER GRADUATION,

THE SOONER

YOU

FLYI

on THI DITAILS1 Visit your nearest Air Force Ba!e or Air Force Recruiting Officer. Or write to Director
of Training. He~quarters, USAF, Washington 25, D.C., Attention: Aviation Cadet Br.,nch. 1f you ar•
in a schoo l that has an Air Force ROTC program, see your Professor of Air Science and Tactics..

New Aircraft Observer Cadet Training Claues Begin · Every Two Weeks

*

*

*

AIRCRAFT
OBSERVER PROGRAM

*
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CLUBS-------Scabbard and a;ade E:ed Austin
A nd Hag! ock t o Execu~ive Posts

-----GREEKS-----

Greek Roundup Lists Gala
Social Whirl at Utah State

·------

BY BETTEREESE
Greetings, Gong! "No not like • galley slav e , sc ou rg e d to
his dungeon-; but sustained and soothed by an unfaltering
trust" in your pony and your friend's exam pap er. With th ~
t est week guillotine hovering over our he a ds, one last spurt
of pleasant thought in retrospecting
the year's Gre e ks goingson may be appropriate .
"Our CHI OMEGA, th e _left e r and th e owl, th e fuzzy ow l,
our Chi Omega, e mbl e m of t he b es t a nd b e st fr at er nit y ," sing
t he card ina l and str a w sisters . M a king a gr a nd sla m o f th e
hom ec o ming a ct ivit ie•s by c a pt uri ng t he mo st ar tist ic flo a t,
the hou se d ec or ation la ur e ls, t he g irls ar e fo rmul a t ing p la ns
for mod e rn campu s chal e t. Harmo niz ing thr o ug ho ut t he sc ho ol
period , t hey bo as t a music a l program and a fu nnsy Chr istma s
Carol p a rty .
Sporting the gold e n chor e ogr a phy cup, th e KAPPA DELTAS
have e xperienced an ex ceptional se a son of ASW berths, Al p ha
Sigma Nu members and c ake sales to purcha se nee d ed good ie s
for their two year old home. Proud of th ei r Pi Kappa Al p ha
Dream Girl, and White Star of Sigma Nu, t he KD's ar e
anticipating
another terrific year.
'

ALPHA CHI OMEGA'S Fathers' and Daught ers ' banq ue t,
queens , an array of stud en tbody offic e rs, Fa vo rit e G uy , intr amural hono rs, an out standing ple dg e cl ass , b es t a ll a ro und
homecoming
float an d Sig De rby t a lent t roph y comt. ine t o
describ e t he Lyre lass ie s' thre e q uarte rs of success , sc hola rship and soci a lizing in th ei r new ch ap t er ho use o n t he hill.
SIGMA KAPPA feminine, have mad e hand over fist p rogr e ss
in their compara t ively earl)' st a rt in the Gre e k sph e re. O rigin ators of the All Pledge Party, they top the calend a r w it h the
Ides of March. "The pearl of Sigma is the jew e l for you, the
gem of purity, its clear white gleam, a symbol of truth of our
fraternity."
O?e of the top contenders of the intramural cup, Sigma Pi
orchid queen, and a noticeable
showing in Swing Sing the
THETA UPSILON'S social swirl was climaxed by the crowning of John Angotti a, Ideal K'lan at their Spring formal. Al though they have a small chapter, their participation
in school
functions is by no means limited, as was shown in the Dance
Contest. Four recently initiated actives will revitalize the tong .
They are : Ethyle Boyington , Jeanne Wirthlin, Marilyn Murdock
and Francis Keller.
The Castle Kid, with their prodigal 24 hour ball called the
Chanticleer
can be pleased w ith the latest re sults. long to
be remembered as their "Hall, of Fedley" a$$embly which was
truly one of the best yet . "Hi , Rickety Hoop de doo, No t hin's
the matter with SIGMA NU."
Taking Winter Carnival, leaders in stud e nt government anJ
the men who kick off the Fall quarter's hilarity w ilh the fam e d
Sig Derby, the SIGMA CHIS can be cont e nt with the
thought that the payments on the -:r spacious corner home a re
practically
complete.
light ing the "A" is one of the stag
events that has gained recognition from here to BYU.
"Come sing to SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON and to Minerva
who will lead us on"-vocalize
the boys over the hill. Impr e ssing the females at the beginning of the year, the Sig Alphs
honor them at a pledge breakfast in the Fifth Ward recreation
hall. Safari, Safari! What a ball!
The annual party is excelled in fun only by th e "Z" bask etball novelty with the SX's, w hich proves th e authentic abil ity
of the Minerva boys. "Phi Alpha" one and all!
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ORGAN~ZATIOMS

Aust in, this year's
acting
~ot·ials chairman
has bee n
elected commander
of Company A, Fourth R"'giment of Scab bard and Blade, honorary
military
science fraternity.
E l mer II ag loch \"·as chosen as first lieutenant
of the com pany , ...1it h head qu arters
at Utah State college.
Secon d li e u~
1
tenant
and finance
officer is James MortimPr.
Other officers
inc ]ude Sergeant Si d Jones, with
Glade Howe ll as reporter
a'ld
Lt. Raymond
Ferre l as next
year's advisor to the company
Outgoing
officers
arc Pleasie
~loore, commander;
Elmer Ila~Jo,•h, first lieutenant,
and Phil
Williams. second lieutenant.
By Jf"anniTie Madsen
NEW OFFICERS
The officers were installed
at
..,.he annual
Sponsor Banouf't,
a stea k fry held in the C.iche
h<-ld last Tu("sJay
nieht at the
Peace
Officers lodge in L'lqan
Bluebird, officially brouP'it to a
Canyon.
Members
of Scab'Jard
clo"e the ('Orps activities for a no1her collf'ge year.
and Blade also have recently
Gale Smith. playing
a pion o
awarded
medals
to outstanding
t-olo. a ,·ocal dut't b:°' ArlC'nc :.\J('yhi g h
school
ROTC
students.
cr and Vc1·a St"'!"'hens aC'romI ronors went to two ranking "an•
panied by S:'!n,Jra Rklla1·ds and
diclates at Logan
high school,
a vocal solo by J aleen Allen com South,
West,
and
East
nigh
prised 1hc evening's prof(ram.
schools in Salt Lake City. l'hc
Girts were presented
to :.\'Taior
cadets n-1ade the presentations
~t
J loward. advi ~er to th <. Corps "'
1he various schools.
•
S,lonsor and Alice Welti. out ,.,.
Members
and their dat1;>s of
N~tional Ponm·ary Colonel of the
ALPHA KAPPA PSI, pro ress io :1a l
Sp,-.risor Corps of Amer ica.
bu siness
fraternity,
he!d their
Ho,,,:>red JZu!"'sJsat the h1•lquet
final dinner party 'of 1he school·
wne
:Maior and Mrs. Howard .
year May 20, at the canyon homt!
CoJt:mPl a,,,J "'rs Hill anrt C'l 10'1Pl
of Darwin Larsen in commemornand :\fr<;. Frank.
St•1dnnt rlrill
tion of th~ club's birthday. which
mastC"rS in :iff,,.nrlance ,,.,,.,.,. ......,d
was i'l1 1904. Captain
Rudloph
Kowallic;,
Darw in Goody
and
Papu zy nski, Hill Afr Force Ra::.e.
Jack $r,11ires.
was initiated into U1e chapter in
s~l0f1'i0 r
A<'tivities
a ceremony preceding the pa~·ty.
Acth·iti"°s dudng the past VPar
Bevan
Bradshaw
drew
the
included U'-fiering at ba ll g:Hnf>S
lucky number for a lire memherand othE'r extra curr icu l a r events
ship in Alpha Kappa Psi. This
such as l:°'•ceums and comnii~sio n1ncmbcrship
was made pos._{>l~ inf! exercises.
Considered a'- one
by all the me mb e r s contr il.uti ng
of tbe (oremost acco m nlishments
on e dollar.
of the year is the prec isio n white
Darw in W. La r se n , p as t prec; i~
rirlc dr ill tea m whic h perCot·m ed
dent of Al11ha Th.e ta ch a p1er, was
at fu nct ions thro ugh out 1he yea r
prese nt ed the Alp ha K a ppa Ps i
in cluclin~ the military ba ll. I''fo1 to
Disti ngu ished Se r v ice Awar d by
be for _got1en is th e Fr es110 tr i1>,
P res iden t Lio ne l Welc h ror outa nd the . mo r e r ece nt n atiri'la l
standing
service to th e ch ap tPr.
conc la,·e at Ceda r City wit h a
ALPHA TA U ALPHA' S socia l
sojourn to Zion Nationa l P a rk
fina le was the ir a nnu al stea k f'ry
and Las Vegas high s po ts.
at lower Guineva h Park in Lo ga n
Se lection or the n ew naHona l
Ca nyon. Members a nd the ir dates
headq u arters
Cor t he Natin..,a l
attended t he ag ri cu ltu ra l ;:r oup' s
Stlonsor Corps of Am eric a is a lso
party .
of m aj or signific ance
Ron

Sponsor Banquet
!::ndsAct;vH:es

J OHN ANG OTT I . ..
Ideal !\Ian.

Theta

u

JohnAngott
i Gains
Theta Upsilo
nTitle
New Idea l Man of Theta Upsilon is Joh n An gott i, a senior
student
who hails from
Pl'icc,
Uta h . The coeds officially
clubbed h im their knight in shining
armor
at the
Sp r ing formal,
wh ich was held at Lhc Hill Crest
Ballroom May 16. EthCl Boyington, recently
elected
president
of the sorority, presented
John
with a loving cup, and one for
his fraternity,
Sigma Phi Epsilon.
Mr. A. is second Yice president
of the tong,. and edits th e quart er ly publication,
the Utalphan.
A miysical
education
major,
and active in campus
affairs,
An gott i was candidate
for represcntati vc from the school of Education in the recent studentbody
e lecti on where h e was defeated
b y a na r r ow marg in .
Befo r e se lecting t heir pa r ago n ,
th e g irl s ch ose a poss ib iUly from
eac h fr ate rn ity on campus,
and
t h e fe llo ,vs were inv ite d to t he
sornr it y hou se for din ner . • The
g ir ls t he n e lect t heir cho ice b y
secrel ba llot. Jo hn r ep lace d Fre d
Go ldi ng, l ast year's d ream guy.
ENGAG E D
B ar b ara Olse n . Lambda Delta
Sig m a to Dea n Vater laus. Delta
Ph i ; Je ni ce Reading,
AXO, to
Kent H a rr is, SAE.
Bet h Olse n . LDS to Ki1·t Olson,
Delta P h.i; Patt i B uehler, Aloha
Chi Omega to Skip Nelso n , Sigm a Ch i.
PINN E D
Va lm a i To lm a n to Gordon
Vaug hn , De lt a P hi : Marva Painter, Kappa D elta to Ke n Woodwa rd , De lt a P hi ; Caroly n Th orpe,
KD to Denn is Simmons.
Delta
P hi ; Ray Hl avaty ZN to Lo u A nn
Checke tt s, AX O.

DON'T DRIVE BY,
DRIVE IN AT THE
SIGN OF THIS FLYING A

l\7.m&x
Logan

Store

&O CASUAL IN
PENNEY'S
3 pc.
ployset

in new.

<Holding their ow n are the SIGMA PHI EPSILON boys w ho
reside in their unique cobbl e st one manor on C e nt e r. The ir
"Queen of H e arts", Bonnie Faddis, has been th e p e rp etual
honored guest of the Sig Ep's at th e ir form a l and info rma l
get-togeth e rs. The cosmopo lit a n frat ha s seve ral c a mpu s politicians. Among th e m is Jim Sla ck, th e e nsuing Sen ior c las s
prexy, and Blue Key initi ate. The pr a ises for th e b es t ho me •
coming ho use d e cor a tions were well-earned by the "Skull a nd
Crossbones"
boys.
Scholarship trophy, intramur a l cup, a new c a mpus ma nsion
and a full chapter mark a banner yea, for t he boys of Pl
KAPPA ALPHA. The largest in the interfraterni t y ra nks, the
bus boys stole many positions on nex t year's stud e nt co unc il.
TFie seasonal Bowe ry Ba sh at Crystal Spr ings att racts att e nti o n
from all the Greek circl e s. Hats off to the boys of the Garnet
and Gold.
The Robin Hood barbeque
is the highlight of th e KAPPA
SIGS" various events. Balancing studies and fun, the Star and
Crescent boys longingly admire their vivacious que e n, Rit a
Schiffman. Small but versatile describes the chapter below the
hill.
Centering their efforts on the elaborate Orchid Formal, the
SIGMA Pl'S, although in their "teething stage", have taken
lengthy steps in the right direction. Recently crowning th e ir
Orchid Queen, Annette Brock, the jolly fellows look forward
to her reigning over their banquets and balls next year.

SPATTER

CHECl<S

Dcsi!?ned

for easy" living

comfo,.table
tie baek

You'll be pleasantly surpris•
ed at the fast se rvice and
the quality
products
we
offer at

ASSOCIATED
SERVICE
895 North
--one

Main.
triaJ

con, ·lnce

stop

Ph. 1291
will

you ...

boy

halter

!.IC'eve cabana

f' new

...

trim

jacket.

So

the forward-look-

ing spatter
jaekct

shorts.

and short

and
shorts

check
halter!

of the

The

are in a solid

brown. red. green, or gold.
Sanforized•

cotton.

J0-18.
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Music Dept. Offers Expanding Program
Tn addition to strictly academic
courses.
the music dl.'parlml'nt
at Utal1 State college has three
choruses:
one large, mixed char ~
u s whiC'h is open IQ all students·
one small female chorus,
th~
Chansoncttcs;
and
one smaU
male chorus, the Meistcrsingcrs.
During the present school year ,
the large chorus perscnted
"The
~lfcssiah."
"Romeo
and Juliet••
and "St. Cecilia Mass·•.
·

•

Trit>S

The smaller chorusPs prcrorm
both separately
and in jo int con certs at numerous functions both
in and beyond Cache Valley; at
junior and senior hi~h schools;
3nd far various clubs and benefi~.
.
All concei·ts and prog-rams pre s ~ntcd have been
under
the
groups' owu auspi{"CS.
Director
Director of choruses. and l1ead
of the vocal music departm<'nt,
is Pro(. Walter Welti. Or. Welti
ha s been honored this week with
a Docto1· or i\Tusic clegrce from
Jthaca
College.
Ithaca,
New
York. He is also a past vice president for the national
associa•
lion for opera.

UTAII STATE'S l\Ju$:iC OC'partment p1·oduccs a prorcs!)ional
opera every year. This scene
was cauhgt on the stage or the
Capitol Theatre.

Opportunities in Debating,
Journa!iim at Utah State
Journnlism
slud,..nls al Ulah
State college have splendid opportunities
for
experience
in
writing. cdiling, makeup,
photography,

and other

nalism

hy

phases of jour-

parlil·ipating

on the

staffs 0£ the three campus pu!Jlications.
All three publications
look forward to grooming freshmen ,, ith

ability

to edit future editions.

Opportunities•
Stuclcnt Life is
the
weekly
newspaper.
Start members
include editors.
rl"portcrs,
feature
writers, sports and society wt'iters. photogJ·aphcrs. businc~s m:1nagcrs and as!-iistants.
The Life
has received seven all-Amel'ican
ratings.
Bu7.Zer is the yc3rbook. l\.fuC'h
expel'icnce by staff members can
be obtained by working on art
layout,
\·,riling, section editing,
ads selli!lg
and
photography.
Three out of the last four yC'ars
lhe Buzzer
has
received
allAmerican
honors.
Scribble h; the quarterly
magaine. Its contents include original photographs,
cartoons, feature
articles,
fiction, and poetry.
A
fll.'xible book with a rcputaliou
for humor
and enjoyment.

you likr- to trrtv(•l, th<' debate team at Utah Stair ('Oll<•gc
offers studen ls who art• intrrested in cfcbate a c•hnn<·C'to express
thcmselvC's nnd to trnvr-1 too.
Scheduled tournamf"nts for nc-xt
year's forensic team include two
trips to Cnli[ornla;
two to Colorado, one to Montana,
on<' to
OrPgon and several
thrnughout
the state.
The larg<'st tournanwnt
h<'ld on
1.hc campus will bC' the \lid-Winter Speech :l\lcel ne:-..l Februa1·y .
lf

Sr. Ball to Honor
Grads ; Relatives

The annual Senior Ball, honoring the student
g r aduates.
is
SC'heduled Saturday,
May 30, for
9 to 12 p.m. in the Student Union
building-. All seniors. their friends
and relatives
arc invitCd to attend this special
event.
st.files
Gary Richardson
and Vira Beth
Robson, president
and vice president respectively.
Pall'ons
and
patronesses
for
the tlffair will be Professor
and
Mrs. Walter Welti. Professor and
Mrs. Stanley
Richardson,
Mr.
and Mrs. Paul S. Hayes, Mr. and
Jutt'r11:1tionul
Dr-hlltt'
Mrs. Carl E. Nelson, and l\Ir.
Plans for an inll'rnationnl
cl<.•ancl Mrs. Ralph E. Robson.
bate team from Oxflffd univt•rDan.cc music for the evening
sily in England,
to d<•bate at
will bc furnished hy Dick B eech Utah State arc bl'ing a1T1.\llged.
er 's ol'chestra
and light refreshSince a numbf'r o( lop ch•bat('rS
ments will be served durin g the
graduate
this spring-, n(•,t yNtr 's
evening's
festivities.
Dress for
freshmen
will have an l':XC't'IIL'nL the dance is heels and hose. acopportunity
to obtain
1>0sitions
cording to chairman Bonnie Reese
on the debate team, ac·col'(ling to
senior class secretary.
Rex Robinson, debate c-oad1.

WHITE

CONGRATULATIONS
SENIORS!

You Tried and Won
Success Always

Get these for good looks . .•

ARROW

JR.JS GODFREY, KAPVA DELTA from Layton. Utah, was chosen
bv tnP brothers or Sigma Nu to hold the title of "Sigma Nu Girl"
for the coming year. The balloting was done during the "C astle
Gangs"
annual ChaunUclcer.
Lou Edwards,
Sigma Nu prexy,
cro\\1,ed the new cl.Jb c;utie during their formal at Melodee Ran<"h.
Otht'r candidates
for the honor were Joan Lee Wilson, Chi Omega,,
and Carol Faulkerson.
Alpha Chi Omega. Iris replaces Jao Eggen,
AIJJhn Chi , who has rl!igned over the fraternity
for the past year.

SHIRTS

Alpha Sigma Nu
(Continued

on Page

2)

ority and a membh or the R.0.'l'.C. Sponsor corp.
l\1AU.Y DAVIS:
Chairman
of
Junior Prom for 1953. Mary is
a member
of the R.O.T.C. Sponsor corp and affili;;1ted with Ka1•pa Dell a sorority. She served on
the Student Council last year.
PALMA
LUNDAHL:
Junior
class
representative
to A. W .S.
Senior class vice president
for
the coming
year.
Palma
is a
mr-mbcr of the H.O.T.C. Spons•ll'
Corp and is affiliated with Alpha
Chi Omega sorority.
Veeo Picked
JUNE
LACEY:
Junior
class
vi<:e president
Car 1952-53. She,
has been a BuaC'r section editor and a member of the socials
commitlee.
June is aUilated with
Kappa Delta sororily and is newly elected sluclcntbody
vice president.
AU.LENE
l\1E''ER:
Jurtior
class secretary,
Pi Kappa Alpha
DrC"am Girl,
nu ,mber
of the
R.O.'l'.C.
Sponsor
Corp. Arlene
is a member of Kappa Delta.
RUTH
GREEN:
Chairman
of
A. W .S. Big Sist(•r prognun.
Ruth
has participated
in a number
of school plays. She is a sludc.-nt
counC'il IHC'IHbC'r from the S<:hool
of arl.<i :ind s(.'i('n('es and is a(.lilialed with C'hi Omega sorority.
JULLA DEE P \l'NE:
Assistant editor o( the 1952-53 •· Buzzer." .She is a member
or the
union building l"Ultural committee and is president
or Kappa
Delta ~orority.
LLOYD CLEMENT:
Assbtrint
busim•ss m:inagr-r of tll(' "Buaer" Lloyd is a h~o-ye.11· mrmhcr
or the Liniou lluildinf:$: Board.

Phone 1265

91 West Center

BE SURE TO CALL
AT THE

CANDY FACTORY
FOR YOUR SUPPLY OF
Best- looking shirts on (and off!) campus. Big choice of
collar styles •••

button-downs ; widespreads;

short1

medium and long points. All with the famous Mitoga
trade-mark

.••

"Sanforir.ed"•e

your assurance

of trim, tapered

flt.

fabrics keep their flt through constant

FRESHMADE

CANDIES
YOUR CHOICE

OF MANY TEMPTING

VARIETIES IN BOXES AND BULK

launderings . Come, choose your favorites today!

W. F. JENSEN
CANDY
FACTORY
._________

FO•

A•ROW
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